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Vol. 2

LETTER RECEIVED.
GIVING NEWS OF
S'QUADRO.'N'X' MEN

No. 7
ELLENSBURG, WASHINGTON, FRIPAY, MAY, 12 1944
- -- - -- - - - - - - - -- - - - -- - - -- - -- - - - - - -- - - - - -- - - -- - IJATEsrr C9NTINGE NT I Effective BULLETIN
May 15, 1944, th e OffiARRIVES APRIL 29 ce.rs, enlist ed personnel, and Avia-

tion Student.s Qf t he 3058th Bas e
Monday, May 1, 1944- Tumbling off Unit will don t heir cotton uniforms.
the train in GI shoes, civ:'ies, and eve n This announcement from th e office
,·
crutches, the latest con t mgent of av- of- the Commanding Officer was
,.
I iation students ar r ived in E llensburg. made with the J>ri)vision that the
On hand to g r eet the neophytes were dir ective will go into effect if weaA_letter dat ed 2~ April 1944 h as been Capt . W illiam Whiting, Commanding ther conditions are favor able.
r eceived from Aviation Student Rob- Offi cer of t he detachment; Capt. Arert W. P inckney of Class 17, form erly thur M. Lipscomb Commandant of St u-Captain of Squadron "A," :Who w~s dents ; a nd Lts. H'. J . Gover n a,nd Chestransfer red t o gunnery an d is now rn ter J. H owar t h , t actical officers ." o'f
t rain i~g at La s Vegas, N e':ada . P arts squadrons B and A respectively. Also
of t his letter of general m terest are on hand was t h e 314th band which led
Teproduced below:
t he n ew m en thr oug h ·downtown E l" To a bunch of very h omesick (for lensburg and t o the bai-r ac ks
·
E llensburg) boys, the copies of Flight
·
The new. men were t hornughly orithat I Teceived, and passed out t oday
w er e badly needed spots of sunshine entated by severa l o~ t ~e stud2 nt oft Exten sive pla.ns have been formuin our cloudy sky. . W e do, all of us, cer s, led by Student aJ or 1 . . Jan -e .
Very few Of t he men h ave a rank lated under the aus pices of t he local
miss being w ith y ou all a t the CTD, above privat e, having seen only two, U. S. 0. to provide a ddition al enternot only because it m eans we are n c
h
t th
th
f
tainmen t facilities for t h e m en of t h e
longer in t h e progr a m, 'bu t also, b e- or at t e mos ,
r ee mon s O serca use of the swell fri ends w e ha d to vice. They served th eir apprentice- 3058th Base Unit and th e posts around
Shi.ps a t W1"ch1"ta Falls Texas home of 'E llensbur g·. The U. S. 0 . h as issu ed
leave there.
'
'
a standing invitation to one and all
th e famed Sheppar d Field
Many of us that wer e separa ted from
·
.k
f
l
h"
l
U
frien ds w hen w e shipped out from
n I e . or mer C a sses, t I S C1a ss can to f orget worries for a wh ile and tak e
.
b
advantag e of t he opportunit ies t h::,
basic are fin ding them again here at b oast of n o overseas men or f u-st t ree
d
aTe being offer ed.
thjs field . . Fellows I haven't seen or gr a ers.
The boys who have b een sitting c··
heard fr om since leaving basic aTe
After taking 'b asic training a t Shep-- the side-lines during t he dances th at
t ur ning u p ever y· day. One ·of the pard Field, the men · were shipped t o have taken place r ecently and wa tched
bright spots in the day is to go ·up Gardner ,F ield, Taft, California. At their favorite lasses being piloted
to the student pool and see whom w s Gardner Field, they took an abbrevi- around the flo or by some ,connoisseur
'know in the incoming _groups.
ated mechanics course, learned the of t h e graceful art can forg et their
We were a cheery lot on the train rudi1;11ents o~ the cadet syste_m, and in troubles. Miss Hain es, a thleti c and
coming down. Something I notlced, two weeks time left for their pres ent dancing instruct or for CWCE is sla t ed
D.nd some of t h e fellows also, was how a ddress.
to conduct dancing classes each Saturt he f ellows from our school stood ·out
The South predominates again in !day evenin g from ·7 :30 ~ :i 8 :30 for t hose
above the men who joined us from this class as it has in many classes be- who fee l th emselves in effi cient in tha t
some of the ·other ·CTD's. Our fel- fore, most of the men hailing from I pastim e.
lows showed •b etter training, more Oklahoma and T~xas .
.
For th ose who have been voicing re pr ide in themselves and acted like
What .Class .. 4 l_a £ks m rank and 'g r et over th e home-cooked meals of
gentlemen. The men from the other service, they make u p in 'eritnusiasni. Tby=g one da ys ai'a ngements ··hav e-1:5een
schools lacked the finished polish of They have but one thing to say about I made t o vi sit homes in Ellensburg an::!
our n;ien. I think a word of thanks to Ellens'b urg, and that is "terrific ."
I
I c on tinued on Page :F·our\
all of t he perman ent par ty is well in
order.
THE TWIN S
We live in two story barracks; about
one hundred men to a !bar racks. I estimat e a total of six t housan d men and
officers h ere, composed of both students and perman ent party: One of
the outstanding faults is the lack of
noncommissioned officers th at are able
t o lead men. Most of th em have
gained their rank- through various
t echnical sch ools a nd in most cases a-r e
i;iot very well ver sed in drill or leadership.
·
.
This first week is a sort of indoctrination week much the same as is
given at the CTD. Next week we will
start actual classes and I think t hings
{Gontinued on ?age Four)

---- .

C. T. D~ REACTIVATED AS BASE UNIT
·INNEW 1\ A.F STREAMLINED PL~~N
- - - - - - - - -- - - - - -- *

E llensburg Unit Affected
By Organizatio_n al
Streamlining

CAPTAIN LIPSCOMB

I

OUTINGS PLANNED
FORSERVICE MEN
BY .LOCAL ll Se 0.

- - - - - - - - -fflj

E:LLENSBURG, W ash ington, May
1, 1944-Effective today, the 314th
C. T. D. h as been disbanded and subsequently reactivated as t h e 3058th
AAF Base Unit (College Training,
Aircrew). The change was announced
yesterday 'b i Lt. General Barton K .
Yount, Com manding Genera l of the
AAF 'T ra ining Comma nd, whose headquar ters are located in F ort Worth,
Texas . This action w as t aken in accordan ce wit h a n ation-wide plan t o
institut e a streamlined syst em of organization and t o carry into effect
a manpower-saving pr ogram already
developed at t he n ation's far-flung
Ar my Air F◊rces t r a ini ng school.
The new plan of oper ation consolj idates per sonnel of individual s quadron s and detachment s into a single
" Base Unit " to conduct a dminist ra- -- - --1 tive, operational and training func-

I

UNi COMMANDANT
EARNS PROMOTION
.

!ions at e·a ch statio? within the Trainmg Command. Miscellaneous or ganization formerly required t o maintain

t:~~!~g a~;ti;:r:i:::tei~t;~;a:: d di!~
form t he all-inclusive "Base U n it ,"
On April 24, 1944, First Lie utenant h eaded by a single commander.
Arthur M. Lipscomb, Jr., wa~ pr oTo pr eserve close supervision of enm~t t d' to the rank of Captain in the listed per sonnel, author ity has been
Army Air Corps. Captain Lipscomb granted for the creation of alphabetserves :as Co.m,maIJ,dan1< of Students in ically identified "Sections" within
the 3058th AAF Base 'Unit of Ellen s- each "Base Unit." While fewer in
burg , Washington.
number, Sections will correspond t o
Captain Lipscomb was born in iRich- the former squadrons and detachments
mond, Virginia, on October 5, 1912. will be sufficiently small to assure
His introduction to the Army came at each individual person ~! contact with
the Virginia Milita1·y Institute w here his comman9ing officer and first se,:he graduated in 1934 with a reserve geant. Alt h ough each trajning sta!iqn
commi ssion as Seco.Qd Lieutenant in will be assigned a numbered "Base
the United Stat es Army R·e ser ves . Be- Unit," fields · will continue to be
tween that time and J anuary of 1943, f erred to 'PY t heir own disctinctive
when he was called to active duty, h e names, officials said. Operation of
was occupied with graduate work a t · th e 3058th AAF Base Unit will be adDuke University, where he received minist ered under t h e Headquar ters
h is Maste'r's degr ee, and Tula ne Uni~ Se~tion only.
versity where he did furth er graduate
Tactical units and AAF bands, which
wor k toward a P·h . D. He held a pos- operate under established ta!bles of
sition during that pez·iod on the fac- organiza tion, will not be af:fe ctedby
u lty of V. M. I. a s a professor of Po- t he "Base Unit" plan.
litical Science, H istor:y, and Englis h.
In a COJ\CUrrent directive, which
(Con t inued on Page Four)
also goes into effect April 30, the
T:ra.ini:ng Command initiated a t,o,u r way grouping .of r esponsiQilitie!i :;1t
each station. The <:;omman ding OfMAJOR MENSEL PAYS
ficer will be assisted by "deputy comVISIT TO ELLENSBURG
ma~ders " for :glministra tion an d services, for trainin g, and for supply and
On Wednesday, ~prjl 26, the gradm ainten an ce. The fourth aide to the
'\,l~t ing Ol~ss 17 w~s ponored by the ,
E llensburg, Washington. April 29- station commander will ,b e the Air
presence of Major Men se! at t heir
Class 17 ibade ad ieu to five month s Inspectoi,.
graduation ',b anquet. ·Th e Major's f ly· .J
,
' '
of intensive and rigorou s col-lege trainThe dou ble-barreled streamlinii;ig
ing iitay of · one night coinciµed with
" ·
;· ·
·
ing early la st Friday n.iorning as t hey pro·c ess is in lin e with the Training
the g r adul;ltion banquet and dance held
boarded t he tra in in t h e ' early hours Command's policy to eliminate a dminon the eve of Class 17's depar ture for
··
.
'
.
...
'
•
0f mornin g far Santa Ana, Calif ornia, istrative comp e:icities and to operate
San ta Ana. Major Merisel f lew into
- -.--.-----f or pre-flight .training a.t that statiqn. it s vital air crew and groundcr ew traip:E llen11burg in his twin- ~pgine AT-11
Saturday mor ning
Mrs. E sth er veniences r es ulting from ha ving a n , The sadness that m ust h ave made it- ing program with a minimu m of per on the evening of Apr il 26. This trip Mackness, the post tailoi-, wa ~ visited, c"act duplicate around are ex.plained self felt in t heir hearts at leaving th e sonnel.
m ade h is second visit to E llensburg by a student with the u sual r equest to simply by, "Oh, we're used to it." place t h at has 'b een h om e for the -past
in two weeks.
sew a cadet patch on his blouse. Or - While th ey aren't t h e only twins in several mon t hs did n o:t m anifest itself
He spent t he night her e, and th e fo l- dinarily t his would have cau sed no their fam ily, (They have a pa.ir of as they carried on in 1tJle lively spirit MAY PROM GIVEN IN
NEW GYM MAY 6
lowing morning was tak en up at the comment, but it seemed t hat the same i cousins wh o are twin s), t hey don't of t his post, whistling as t,hey marched
air port, in terviewing· t h e C. A. A. war st udent had been in not more th an t hink it particularly r uns in t h e fam- t o the stati on.
training instructors to ascertain their five minutes before on the same busi- ily. It seem s t hat in t h at section of
The loss of t h ese men could not bui
1' he annual May Prom, held last
qualifications for m ilitary service. ness.
Kansa$ where t hey come from, n ature make it self fel t as many of the men Saturday, M~y ,6, in th e New Gym,
Upon t he closing of the 3058th late
"You mu st have two blou ses," r e- is so benevolent that twins are not wh o have featured prominently in the was acclaimed t he outstanding camin June, these men will be taken int o marked the tailor.
an uncommon occurrenc,e .
!lffairs of th e detachmen t were amqng pus social event of the Quarter. The
the Army Air Force and placed in the
The twins are big, husky farm boys the graduating. Amo ng the grou
, p dance was sponsored by the Off-Cam"Oh, no. That was my br ot 11er w 11•:J
positions tha t they are b est qualified was here."
just ' t urned 18, and befor e enlisting were twelve oficer s, many of wh o1Y· pus Women's Club.
t o h old. Some will be military instruc.
they divided t h eir time ·b etween school boasted long periods of service here.
"'Springtime in Vie nna" was effec tors, some will go into the f erry com- . So Mrs. Mackness, hke ma ny 0th er s and work on their father 's farm. Th ey The student officers who left were th e tively caried out a s t he theme of the
mand, some into air transport com- 111 a nd arou_nd t h e _c!etacl:m ent, made enlisted in February, 1943, bu t were capable Student Major Bruce B. Betz ; affair. Amid this scene the guest s
mand, and others will be sent into the rath er disconc~rtrng discovei· y t h at , not called up for training until De- four Student Captains , Aviation Stu- danced to the tunes of The Carniva l
cadet training.
she had been tal~~ng t o _not one per - cember. A m ix-up in the handling of dents Robert C. Beam, William B. Kings of Seattle.
It is Major Mensel's job to find the son, bu_t ~wo editiom of one._ They "Dick's" papers which kept him off a Russell, Richard J. Kelso; and John J .
Dr. and Mrs . R. E . McConnell , Mrs.
field that each is best fitted to enter. ai:e Av iation ~tu?ents Rob~i-t 1".1 · an_d shipping orde1· to Cedar Falls, Iowa, Babinec, Jr.; and eight Student Li eu- Annette Hitchcock, Dr. and Mrs. E. E .
Major Mensel departed on th e after- Richar? L. p,etnc_h, th e f ir st ident,- wher e "Bob" was scheduled to go from tenants, Aviation Students Alan •E fros, Samuelso n, Mr. a nd Mrs. Norman
noon of the 27th to vis it other fi elds in cal twms w1th which th e detachment Sheppard Field, Texas , very near1y Alfred E. Brandt, Cox B. 'Chri st enson, Howell , Ca pt. W . H. Whiting, Mr.
t he Western Training Command be- has had to conte nd ·
separated th em early in t h eir army S t anley E . Livesay, William E. Qard- a nd Mrs. G eor ge Sogge, Miss Dorthafore returning to his home base, HeadThe brothers, from Brou ghton , Kan- care e1·s, but they managed to talk well, Joseph E. Bell, and Samuel H, lee Horne, Miss Mary Gilmore, and
quarters Flying Training Ggmmand, sa s, are so alike in appear ance, mirn- t heir way out of t hat fix, and now Auld, Jr.
Mr. Chl'rnk Wilson were the patrons
Fort Worth, Texas. H e expressed ner, voice, that t he casual observer, th ey have high hopes of staying toThe$e mer- find themselves with a an ~! pa troness!'!s who composed the r e.
gratit ude for the hospitality sh own iu sually goes through a bad moment get her t hro~gh t he rest of t heir t,rain- distinct aq.yJ,lntage ~s they proceed to ceiving line.
h im by the off icer s and men of t h e when seeing t hem for the fir.st ti me, il"lg. They're a bit reticent about '1,Yhy further training as air crew meml>.e r's .
The arrangements for the Prom
3058th and W!lS p11rtj~ularly plealieQ of disbelieving his own eyes. The they're so anxious to stay t o~ether, They came to EJJ~msburg ~s rl!W re- wer e in charg~ of Bett,y Martin who
to have been present at the g radu ation twin s t h em selves, however , seem to but pr obably tha t , t oo, can be expla in- cruits. They are leaving t he detach- was t he general chairman, acting. in
ex ercises.
tak e all this in st ride, and an y incon - ed by " W e're used to it."
(Cont inued on Pa,re Three)
(Con ti nued on Page Four)
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CLASS 17 LEAVES
FOR SANTA ANA

DIETRICH BROTHERS FIRST TWINS
TO TRAIN IN. 3058TH BASE IJNIT
I
I

I
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The Wolf

FRIDAY, MAY 12, 1944

by Sansone

HOW IS YOUR ATTITUDE?
The pri mary factor of modern warfare is not
. guns, tanks', and machinery. It is men. However important modern mechanized equipm~nt is,
and one can't minimize its importance, the element of manpower supersedes that in iwportance.
Th e success or failure of today's armored divisions is determined by the calibre of the men
who handle the tanks and guns.

Published Bi-W eekly at Ellensburg, Washington, by the A rmy Air
F'orces Students of t he 3058th Base Unit.
In COOIJ<eration with facilities of the United States Army Ait
Forces Public relations.
Address: Editorial office, Student Squadron Office, Kamola H all;
Print S hop, 4th and Ruby.
Flight receives Camp Newspaper Service Material. Republication
<>f credited matter prohibited without permission of CNS, War Department, 205 E. 42nd St., New York City. •
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The army which has the disciplined men will
win; the army whose personnel cannot stand
under the t rying conditions of war will lose.
Many people point to the German army as an example of severe and rigorous discipline. How- ,
ever, good discipline does not consist of making
robots out of men. Good discipline is evidenced
by e_a gerness, the correct attitude, and that never-say-die spirit that places the American Army
head and shoulders above those of the other nations of the world. Good discipline does not destroy individualism nor the ability . to think.
Rather, it increases the self-reliance of the man,
giving him confidence of victory as he goes into
battle. It is the purpose of the Army of these
United States to give every man that type of
training.

FLIGHT EDITOR. ................... A / S MALCOLM TOLBERT
ASSOCIATE EDITOR. .....A/S RICHARD ARMSTRONG
MAKE-UP EDITOIL .................. A/S S. H. ROSENTHAL
SPORTS E DITOR .................................. A/S D. G. CARNES
-F EAT URES E DITOR. ............................... A/S E. J. SMITH
STAFF ARTIST.............. A /'S PETER KATZENMILLER
SECRETARY. ........................................... A/S D. L. STAHL
RE,P ORTERS :
Aviation Students C. T. Garth, J. L. Stansbury, R.
•E . Ewar t .
SPORTS STAFF :
Aviation Students Henry Vestal, J. A. Reinberg, A.
T. Anderson, Robert Donahue.
PHOTOGRAPHIC STAFF:
Aviation 'Students C. E . . Hanscom, James Shirley.
PERMANENT PARTY ADVISER.SGT. HOW ARD BIRT
PUBLIC RE LATIONS OFFICER ......LT. WM. C. ESTILL
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MONKMAN
PERMANENT PARTY CHAPLAIN
ASSUMES POSITION
By A/S D. L. ST AHL
-r•:NEWS:
The April issue of "Esquire" carried an article
WANT A FARM?

Again the degree of discipline depends upon
the man himself. No matter how competent the
officers might be, they can't force that right attitude into a man. He may be able to march with
precision, know the duties and obligations of a
soldier to the nth degree, and yet be undisciplined
because of a bad mental attitude. The attitude
that he must have consists of unselfishness, the
spirit of team play, pride, the willingness to subordinate oneself for the good of the whole.

The 3058th Base Unit was host last
· week to Capt . Albert C. Monkman , who
which disclosed such surprising information of
is now Coor dinat ing Chaplain for the
On Apr il 22, 1944, two new men college training Units in the northspecial interest to members of the armed services
wer e welcomed to the rost er of the western sta tes compr ised of Oregon ,
we thought it would be worth while to summarizr permanent part y per sonnel of this Washington, Idaho, and Montana. The
it for readers of "Flight" who are aviation stu- unit. These t wo men, Staff Sergeant Chaplain's comments .concerning this
dent s, t heoretioolly too busy to cover the current Paul Thielges a nd Sergeant Mervin Base Unit were very favorable. He
Hamre, were st ationed together at stated t hat the 3058t h Base Unit has
periodicals thoroughly.
three fi elds befor-e becoming a part t he most perfect setup of officer personnel and equipment of a ny of the
It seems, according to this piece-entitled of the of fi cial set-up at Ellensbug.
There are in this college program many men
Sgt. Thielges first saw t he light of detachmen ts that he had visit ed in pre•'Land F r ee for th e Brave" by Eugene Swan, Jr. day on Sept em ber 12, 1913, in Bow- vious t ours. He was impressed by the
who were boys yesterday, subject only t o the tol-that t he Unit ed States Government has with in man, North Dakot a. He graduated discipline of t he men and the high
erant supervision of home and school. To many,
from
t
he
Bowman
High
School
of
t
hat
or
der
of
morale
which
~as
evidenced
its continental limits 51,447,239 · acr es of public
city before enrolling in t he Mankato by their spirit.
t he army training seems severe. Yet they are
domain which it off ers to it s citizens practically Commercial college in preparat ion for Chapla in Monkman is a Nebraskan,
learning
lessons here that if applied, not only
free of charge if t hey are willing and able to mee' a business career. He then secured having. •been a minist er of t he Free
will
make
them good soldiers, but will fit them
a bookkeeping position for the Bow- Gospel Church ther e prior to his enthe r equirements of the homestead acts. If that man
Cr edit Co. , F r om this posit ion t r ance in to t he army. He took his to be self-reliant, confident, and capable leaders
doesn't stagger you, t ry this: The Territory of Sgt. Thielges went to the University basic at t he Chaplain's school at Har in -the post war world of tomorrow. The problems
Alaska has 323,000,000 acres to offer home- of North Dakot a in Grand F orks, vard University during the months of
North Dako t a, for a period of sever al Oct ober and N ovember , 1942. Aft er of that world will make the days of the pioneer
.steaders.
months. Prior t o his entrance int o completion of basic tr aining, he serv- pale in contrast. It will be a period that will call
Br iefly, t he most important requir ements are the Ar my on April 9, 1942, he worked ed as post chaplain at the t wo Thunfor m~n who have endured har dness. Such being
that the person filing claim t o a homestead be for t he National Farm · Loan Associa- derbir d Fields at Phoenix., Arizona.
t ion of New E ngland, North Dakota. Later h e served at the Wickenburg t he case, it behooves us to apply ourselves dililimited to 160 acres, that he must live thereon
The Sergeant's · army career began GliderS chool for one year. The Chap- gently to t he molding of mind as well as sinew
for three years and must have at least one-eighth at Frayne Barracks, Bismarck, North la in beca me quite a pilot at Wickenin order to gain the victocy-in the world conof it under cultivation at the end of the third Dakota, and from ther e he was sent burg, gathering a hundred hours stick
to Fort Des Moines, Iowa. His con- time th.ere in the process of t r a veling flict today and the post-war world of tomorr~w.
year and have a habitable dwelling built on the nection with the Army Air Forces was around the country.
premises at the end of the fifth. What makes initiated at the Lubbock Army Air After his experie:r.ce at the latter
-The Editor.
it especially interesting to us is the provision •F ield, Lubbock, Texas. From there station, Capt. Monkman began work
he saw service, successively, at the. with the College · Training Detacht hat two years spent in the Arwed Forces of The Army Air Force Glider School located ments in 'the Nebraska-Kansas circuit,
Perhaps one of the most hated of all the duties
United States can lbe counted as the first two at South Plains, Texas, and the 83rd which included Lincoln and Hastings, placed on a soldier while he is being trained is
T. D. of ~ayes, Kans·as, ·b efore Nebraska, and Manhatt an, Hays,
years of those requirements. This makes it pos- C.
guard duty. It seems rather useless to many of
coming to this unit of the college pr o- Wichita, and Empor ia, Kansas. His
sible for a veteran with two years' service to be- gram. Sgt . Thielges is connected with work with Aviation Students and the men to be patrolling an area at all hours of
Cadet s has brought him into personal the night, losing precious sleep, and forfeiting
come- virt ually the undisputed owner one year the p ersonnel office here.
Sg t . Mer vin Hamre hails fro m Sgt. contact with six thousand of them.
·after filing his first claim and follows the gov- Thielges'
neigh:boring stat e, MinneThe Chaplain made quit e a hit with many tim~s the more precious Open Post liberernment's policy, dating back to th e Indian Wars sota, where he was born August 22, the students by punching their T. S. ties, when the danger from the enemy is so negof 1817, of rewar ding its fighting men with of- 1912. After his gr aduation from the cards. While the comments concer n- .ligible as to be accounted nil.
Blue •E arth, Minnesota, High School, ing T. S. cards is an inevita!ble part
fets of land.
'
he was employed by his father in of army badinage, few chaplains take
However, guard du:ty is one of the most imOf course th_ere are -a few catches which detract building construction ·b efore joining advantage of them. However, Chapportant
phases of Army training. There will
a little from the generally rosy hue of the pie- the Army April 14, 1942. At that lain Monkman invited all and sundry
.
t
•
time
he
was
stationed
in
Lubbock,
who
had
any
"gripes"
or
complaints
come
a
time
when his life and probably the lives
t ure. Of th e 25 sta es with lands available to Texas, at the Lubbock Army Air Field. at all to come to him to get their cards
of others will depend upon the calibre of training
homesteaders, Nevada leads all others with 19,- From that time on his career runs punched. The morale of this detach000,000 acres, and you can imagine what most of ~arallel to that of Sgt. Thielges. He, ment should 1be at a high level after that the sentry has had in that type of duty. It is
t hat is probably like, but a guy might be able to too, was stationed at the Army Air the chaplain took care of all the T, s. the purpose of that training to so imbue the solForce Glider School, South Plains, cards.
dier with the responsibilities of a guard that he
find a good deal in Minnesota, Oregon, or Louis- Texas, where he did maintenance work
will
become instinctive in the performance of his
was
at
t
he
83rd
C.
T.
D.,
Hayes,
Kaniana to mention a few which also appear on the on the large CG4A 12 passenger car g.o gliders. His first connection with sas. At the present time Sgt. Hamre dutieB.
•1ist. Alaska might bear looking into, too.
. . the Army ,college training ,program takes ca r e of the mail for the 3058th.
By FOGIE

1

i(

by Milton Caniff. a-eator of t erw-y ~nd the Pi,-~tes,.
1-4!: CL,11M5i.t
DRE:AMG E'\'!:':n'
N161-1i TJ.MT A BEl::YOU-TEE-FlJL
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Sideline Slants
.... From Here and There

~, - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - By A/S GEORGE L. ZIMMERMAN
The victory of Pensive in the Kentucky Derby Saturday headlined the
sporting news of the nation last week
.The chestnut son of Hyperion-Peni·cuik 2nd was second choice in the betting and easily outgamed Broadcloth
and Stir Up to win the 7oth renewal of
In a recent letter from Santa Ana,
the ·Churchill Downs' clasic.
a member of Cla ss 17 has sent us his
Trainer Ben Jones saddled the wincandid impressions upon ar rival of
ner, and Conn McCreary piloted Pensive over the derby distance of one the group · at that :Mecca of Aviation
mile and a quarter in 2:04 1/5. 65,000 Students. A portion of his letter folfans witnessed the clasic.
lows:
For owner Warren Wright it was a
"We of Class 17 arrived a t this
day for double celebration. As Pensive, son of the English Derby winner Army Air Base on t he 30th of last
in 1933, showed his heels ~to the field month and I proudly say we were
in the richest Derby. since its initial plenty ea g er. Our arrival here a t this
r unning in 187'5, his stablemate Sun g igantic field gave u s an un divided
Again was winning t h e Dixie H andicap at Pimlico t o add t o t he laurels of ap preciation of our life, stan dards,
Wright's Calumet Farm.
and discipline at th e 314th. There
Racing enthusiasts will r ecall Cal- w ere many other units that I saw that
umet's represen~ative of the devilled day w e anived, and with pride I say
r ed and blue silks, Whirlaway, and a gain we wer e the sharpest unit of
h~s Derby victory in 1941 at Louis-, them all. I know t hose who m et u s
ville.
.
f u 11 y r ealized
.
* * *
at t h e stat10n
this ap"Sink the Navy" was the theme parent f act. We are proud t hrough
song of Cornell's junior varsity crew a1~d thr ough, . and w e met Santa Ana
last Saturday, and the results proved with heads high ,_ shoul~ers back, and
to be more truth than poet ry. Dur ing ~r hflanf1le of ~onft1~llenbce 11; our ·thh~arts.
the initial junior contest of the East at ame is s I
urnmg WI m us
ern collegiate season, Navy's shell, as ~nd ou~ r ~ord t h~s ~ar at Santa Ana
well a s Columbia's, foundered and san k 15 one O e pr ou O •
during the race on the choppy Harlem
''Santa Ana is duck soup fo r u s,
river course.
j and I can give an instance. Today
. .
~ * *
we breezed through the ea siest P. T.
Th e Cmcmnati
Reds are h eading· program of my Air
• Cor p s career. And
.
the Natwnal League !baseball raee at
.
. , .
the end of the fir st week of May t hen th e m ~tructor mlormed ~s that
while the St. Louis Browns are still an outstandmg squ'.1dron of this base
on top in the American Leag ue. Roch- ' h ad a P. F . R. ratrng of 80:9. Well,
ester is setting the early pace in the we openly laughed. I~ you looked up
International Leag ue. On the Ellen s- our P . F . R. class ratmg you can see
burg campus the softbal contest Sun- why 80.9 didn't sound so outst anding
day proved a rout for the Class 4 t o us. We are '.g rateful_ to the Off iAviation Students living in Bay 2 when c,er s, Non-com_s, Mr. Nicholson and
they defeated the Texas representa- Staff !or mak1~g ours the standar ds
tives from Bay 1.
of a tip top umt.
"Now Class 17 is a part of Squad* * *
A new handball champion was ron 21 and this past week in our seccrowned Saturday when Frank Coyle ond parade we were rated first over
of . Pro~idence, Rhode Island, upset all other Classification squadrons. We
Chicago s Joe Piatak in the finals of are out after tbat "E" flag.
the National A. A. U. handball tour"To those men who now compose
nament.
t he 3058th AAF Base Unit, k eep train·
. Piatak had held the title for eight mg
as we d i"d, b ecause then S an t a A na
years. Coyle and his par tner Ed w1·11 b e " duck soup ,, f or th em to o. It
~inz, were National doubles cha m~ions Can b e rough h ere, lbu t n ot f or th e
well tr a ined and disciplined individua l.
m 1939, 1940 and 1941.
It · tr t h t t h A• C
d
't
is ue
a
e . ir ' orps oesn
want men any more, it wants g ood officers, n ot just men, so let the f ellows
. t ram.
k now 1·t . T e II th em to t a:k e th e1r
·
· trid
d ho
ll I h
th t
mg m s
e ~n a ve a
ope a
none . of them
Tell
to let down.
f
th · them
f tu at
11
t
a
imes
prepare
or
exr u re
at
s
ta
A
"
Saturday, April 29-An order came
' an:
na.
out today from the office of the Commandant of Students, appointing a
large group of men to new positions. 3058TH P F R STILL
Five new positions were created for
SHOWS IMPROVEMENT
the color bearers, the color guard, and
the bugler. The men fillin g these
posts will ·b ear the rank of Student
Corporal.
The P,F R of the 3058th AAF Base
The leaving of the capable Student Unit is still increasing. Since gaining
Major Bruce B. Betz necessitated the the honor of having the best rating of
promotion of Aviation Student Nor- any college unit on the w est coast
man C. Janke to that highest ranking with a PFR of 77.5, Mr. Nicholson of
student official position. The new the phy sical tratn ing dep artment says
~tud~nt Maj?r claims San Dieg o, Ca l- that the average has gon e up to 80.4.
1form a, as h is home. He is a vetera n
The vast physical improvement of
of t he service, having entered the army the men from the time they enter the
on J anuary 13, 1942. After winning college training program until they
one set of silver wings as an Engineer- leave proves the capabilities of the
Gunner, he was sent to the South Pa- staff of that department. The average
cific theater where he saw action in performance of men when they first
two major battles. He attained the come to Ellens'burg is 47 body-lifts,
grade of Tech. Sergeant before enter- '7 chin-ups, and 53.3 seconds for the
ing_ into f~rther aircrew training in shuttle run. That makes the PFR at
which he 1s endeavoring to get, not that time 53. Before leaving, the m en
only another pair of wings but the are doing on the averag,e 114 bodybars of an army officer as w~ll.
lifts, 13.6 chin-ups, and 48 seconds in
the run. The average PFR is then
80.4.

IMPRESSIONS SENT
FROMSANTA ANA

I

STUDENT OFFICER

GROUP APPOINTED

ORGANIST

Ale~xander Schreiner, well known
orgamst from Salt Lake City, will
pre.sent a program in the college auditorrnm on Wednesday evening, May 17.

The records f or those events are
really marks f or the new men to strive
to reach. The astounding r ecord for
body-lifts . is 12202; the existing mark
for chin-ups is . 31; and the record
shuttle run is 4'3.5 seconds.

3

GOLFER IN
'' Sportraits'' GROUP ORGANIZES AMATEUR
AIRCREW PROGRAM
BOWLING LEAGUE

Hardly a month g oes by that .som e
new fl ight doesn't produce an outstanding at hlete. F rom the ranks of
Flight 3-B a spar kling youth flashes
into the limelight. In his first PFR,
Aviation Student Armstrong ran up
an aggregation of ter r ific scores. His
marks in the various events were 114
sit-ups, 13 chin-ups, and a speedy 46.5
shuttle run.
Aviation Student Armstrong is a
native of McAlester , Oklahoma, where
he attended hig h school. He later demonstrated his ability in freshman athletics at t he Univ1;irsity of Oklahoma
in football , basketball, and track.

'~ * *

Outstanding on the hardwood floor
of the local gym is Aviation Student
J. M. "Bud" P ickett, a cage artist of
no mean ability from Flight 1-A. H e
hails from a small town outside Fort
Benning, Georgia.
While in Prep
school, Aviation Student P ick ett starr ed in basketball and proved himself
quite capable in other atbletics.

* * *

A

On Thursday, April 27th, the newly
formed bowling league began a series
of contests at the ·Crystal Gardens
which are planned to continue to June.
The league numbers four teams
compri sing Officers, 'E nlisted Men,
College Instructors and Flying Service
asigned to teams. At the closing of
the Commecial League Tournament
on April 4th it seemed quite certain
that there was a lot of talent not ibeing
used. It is intended to bring out t h is
hidden talent in this new league.
Players and their respective teams
are as follows: RE D DOGS-S/Sgt.
R. Garrett, Lt. c. J. Howarth, Lt. H.
J. Govern and Sgt. M. .Hamre. BLACK
CATS-S/Sgt. L. Stephens, T/Sgt. F.
Moss, and Messrs. 0. Ebel, M. Pierce
and B. Montgomery. DARK HORSES
- S / Sgt. H . Hillner, S / Sgt. D. Johnson, Capt. W. A. Whiting , Capt. A. M.
Lipscomb. BLUE JAYS-S / S gt. P .
Thielges, Sgt. H. Johnson, Lt. W. C.
Estill, and Messrs. P . Sarboe and L.
Nicholson'.
The bowlers are confident that this
leag ue will be a huge success. It is
essential that al members be pr esent
each W ednesday night at 1930.
_________

Holder of more golf records a nd
championships that h e can shake a
stick at, Tyrrell Garth, 18-year-old
Aviation Student here and former Texas Champion, is looking around for
some competition from local par buS t ers .
Garth holds the record of being the
youngest linksman to qualify for the
National Open, doing so at the tender
age of 15. 'He was three years younger at the time than the great Bobby
Jones when he qualified for the National matches. At the same age when
most boys are packing clubs instead
of weilding them, Garth beat Ralph
Guldahl, National Open champion in
an · ·exhibition match at Beaumont
Texas.
. Garth started his record-breaking.
career at the age . of eleven when h e
negotiated the hazardous Beaumont
Country Club course in 77 strokes,
five under par. Two year s later he
w on the men 's tournam ent on the
same greens and ,was rated the best
U. S. golfer under 16. H e held the
clu:b title for five year s.
In 1942, Garth qualified for the
"Tam O'Shanter" t ourney and reached
the semi-finals. Also that same y ear
Garth was low amateur at the Texa s
Open held in Texarka na, Texas, beaten only by Jimmy Gaunt and Raym ond Gaffor d, both top-ranking prof essionals. H is next victory was in
Iowa where h e captur ed the state
tourney and shattered .existing records
by five strokes. In addition, he set
five n ew cour se recor ds. H is scores
w ere 71, 68, ,67, and 65.

The ar rival of Class 3 has brought
sever al outstanding a thletes t o the
3 058th AAF Base Unit. Three of the
mo st out standing athletes ar e Aviat ion St udent s Earl J. Smith , Richard
0. Doerr, and Wesley Nichols.
While in high school at Norman , Oklahoma, M r. Smith won fo ur lett er s
in f ootball, !baseball, box ing and track
TAKE THE LEADEN PENNY
and lettered twice in basketball. His
great est achievement w as probably in
Take the leaden penny , 'b oy;
tra ck when he ran the 440-yard dash in • 'Tis a fly er 's pay52.2 seconds. His performance is only
N imble lads who st ayed at home
.•5 of a second short of the State High
Are clinking g old today.
School .Re.c ord. He also was a capable performer in the 120-yard low
hurdles.
" I have seen Calcutta gleam
Ba ck home in Texas h e copped t he
Mr. Doerr has behind h im one seaF orty miles a way,
Lufkin Invitation matches and was
son of Professi on al ba seball. Upon
I have known the g olden dream ,
ch osen as one of the t en best amagraduation from High School in St.
Of Carthage and Catha y;
t eur g olfers to meet t en professionals
Louis, where he won three letters in
Flying into Cairo field
in the annual Texas Club matches, a
baseba ll, . e joined a professional team
A-waving to the g irls,
feat which h e duplicated in 1943.
in Tennessee and established himself
The moon r ose up and hit me
Seeking new worlds to conquer,
as a competent player. He bats and
W ith a saucer full of pearls !"
Garth journeyed t o Califor nia where
throws left handed and is regarded as ·
he w as in t h e S outhern Ca lifornia
a dangerous batter and erceptionally
Climb the beanstalk skyward, boy; tourney a nd play ed an exhibition
good fielder •by those who played with
Keep the pilot's tryst- m atch with Bob Hope, Bing Crosby,
him at Stockton F ield.
Sober men who walk up stairs
a nd Mickey Rooney. Bob Hope preAmong the new group of men that
W ed the girls you've kissed.
sented to Garth a Lord Elgin . wrist
anived here on April 29th, was Wes; watch which he now sports.
ley Nichols, a tall husky lad who h ails
,
from Hilsboro, Texas, and who thrives
"I could wed !before I'm dead
Cl::iASS 3 COMES FROM
on football. H e stands 6 feet and one
One of eighty-n ine
S 0
inch tall and weighs 195 pounds.
I have met, to my regret,
T CKTON, CALIF~
Fom Guad to Caroline;
_He start; d his f oot'?all career in
Flying to Karachi's drome
Since the arrival Sunday, April 23,
of a n ew cla ss from Stockton Field,
hH1lsboro
edH igh .School m 1937 where
And checking. stars a:bove
1
e P ayH 4 years
.
F ortress
Stockt on, 1California, the southern
'- d and
h lettered each
I met a Flymg
year .
e average t r ee t ouchdowns
.
lif .
f
f
,,,
drawl is h eard frequently now in the
h' 1
With a
etlme u 11 o 1ove .
per game 1~ aa t year there. S~on afhalls of the bar r acks where the memter gr aduation he attended H1lsboro
bers of t he Ellensbur g detachment reColleg e where he again took t h e spot Don't you miss the f rolic, boy?
side. A lthoug h not bedecked in the
light Th
b add d to h "
II
Flyers
soon
grow
old·
.
·
ere e
e
. is co eelegendary g arb of the Southwest , t he
Shrewder f eet now trip the dance
t10n
speech of the majority of these m en
. dof• lethters and trophies. He en•
1ISte
For which your Youth was sold.
m t e Cadet Program on April
readily betrays the fact that they hail
Foll's Day of 1942 and was sent to
from deep in the h eart -0f Texas, Ok,
Santa Ana , ,r,laif
· · f 01. Cl ass1·f·1ca,..
..., · ornia,
"I will go to Alamo,
lahoma, and Louisiana. However
tion He spent nly f
k th
•
.o
a ~w wee s ere
Bloody as of yore;
tliere is a scatt~red representation of
as be was eliminated from furth~r
I will hear the Yankee cheer
most of the W()stern states among the
training because of physical defects.
Upon Tarawa 's shore;
group.
From there he was sent to Minter
Flying bold across the earth
. Most of these men have 1been toField for Air llechanics course, where
Aflame to Freedom's story,
gether since leaving reception centers.
he again took up football. They scored
I'll keep a tattered chartbook
After two months of basic training at
numerous victories over teams all over
With its pages f ull of glory!"
Sheppard Fie.Id in Wichita, Texas, (and
Southern California and bordering
_.From AAF Blu e Network BroadShepherd Field in Wichita, Texas, (and
states.
cast "Win gs to Victory."
a more than speaking acquaintance
He reapplied for Cadet Training in
with the dust there), they proceeded
June of 1943 and was sent to Shepto Stockton for a period of On the
pard ;Field, Texas, for a brief period of CAMP ADAIR MEN
PAY VISIT TO UNIT Line training.
basic training. He proceeded to On th e
Most of t~ men in' Class Four are
Lin e Training at Gardner Field, Cal.
Sergeant Louis A. Suhrhoff, Coast r ookies, having had no previous serifornia, for a•b out two w eeks before
being sent to the· 3058th AAF Base Artillery, Camp Adair, Oreg on , paid vice before induct ion int o the AviaUnit, where this time instead of con- a visit to t h e Unit recently while en- tion Cadet training program. They
centrating on fo otball he is trying to route to his home in Br ooklyn, New give promise of the ability to absord
be a well disciplined soldier.
York. He stated t hat t h e men of the discipline and academic training
former Squadron X at first found dif- offered here and of becoming real
ficulty in getting readjust ed to the soldiers. These men find themselves
CLASS 3 PFR
ways of the Ground Forces, but soon in an envia'ble position, whereas alafter assignment they were granted though they will be among the 'last
Class Three established a new high furloughs of fifteen days plus travel group that is to get the benefit of the
mark for the initial PFR that each time. Sergeant Suhrhoff has promised college program they are given the
group takes upon entering the college to pay another visit on his return to privilege of re~aining in the cadet
Army training program for Aircrew duty when he will make the formal program which has been denied so
members.
presentation of the plaque donated by m any.
Individual high men for each event Squadron X to the local U. S. O.
were Aviation Students Armstrong
Sergeant Rudie Porch and Private
CLASS 17 LEAVES
with 114 sit-ups, Keelr w it h 15 cMn- Victor J. Bassani, also of Camp Adair
1;1PS, and Blondin and _Joyner who ~ied Oregon, have sent w ord t h at t hey pla~
m the shuttle run with t h e low time to be in Ellensburg shor tly. Private
(Continued from P age One)
of 4~ seconds.
. Bassani wa s former A via t ion Student ment as well-trained and disciplined
Fhg ht 3-A was t he champion Flight! Major and a member of Class 16 while soldier s, a credit to t he college trainof t he class '\Vith PFR of 61.4, just .9 Sergeant Porch was F light Lieutenant ing program and to the army of the
of a point ibehind 3-B.
of 3-B.
Unit ed States.

I
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Stiff comp etiti on was resumed last

With apologies to the gorgeous co!Jds on this campul?, "Prop;wasl)i' goes
to press this time with a clean slate,
and please put an emphasis 011- that
w ord "clean." I The former editoi· of
t his magnificent o_bsession had to take
a separate train out of Ellensburg,
s o great was the wrat h of s ome of the
local talent . . ••
Excerpts from: a recent student offi cer meeting .. .. Prof. Janke: "Order
in this Joint" .. . • " Bulbn ose" Michalski : " I'll have w hatever MacMasters
and Block or der (hie ) • . ..
A / S Varley was one of the 75-odd
fellers who enjoyed a blind d at e at t he
Prom. At one time during the mat ch
the fo llowing was h eard . . . . She : "I
could dance like t his · a ll n ight" . . . .
Varley: "So co uld I, you a ll, but t he
e hap er ones are watching us all." . ...
Mystery of the week . . . . Who is
the t all, dark student looie wh o g oes
around muttering t o him11elf to w it
. . . . "She ca n 't do th is to me . . . .
I've been around."
A/ S J eff H odges was ·oetween a
sweat and a sweat last Saturday wh en
he found out that his date with th e
gorgeous Char Halgren and his next
tour of OG fe l on the same eve . . . .
You think he looked bad!!! You should
ha ve seen t he lovely lady s pitting
curse s. Bu.t all good t hings happen
a nd they ha d them selves a t ime, which
is a s it should b e . . . .
Quote Hizzoner Janke . . . . "I feel
naked w ithout my g ig pin, and especially in the m ess hall. " (Ed. note )
. . .. H e was-to the tune of five gigs.
Oh well, JRa:bbits also have liabits .. . .
Mind you, w e only heard this one,
but w e think it's good enoug h to g et
into print . . . . A / S Carnes was in
s upervised study the other day, but it
seems he had a dat e at the same approximate hour . . . . To make a long
stor y shor t , the other scholar s present
had to hog tie him to the chair to
:keep him there. Just another man
gone ·wrong.
The only an~wer we can give as to
why so many ~irls went home the past
weekend is that A/ S Reinberg was on
the tour ra111p ..•. I don't know ho-..ii
he gets_ around so fa s t. Maybe h e
l1as a bike .. ·. .
.
Naturally _everyo_ne is . waiting for
some cute qmb or dirty dig a:bout that
great adventure "The Prom" or "Mur?~r <,n the B~sl_cet,ball Court." Well
1~ s a tossup as to what was murdered
the most .... th_e feet of several damsels _or the stuf f that the band was
playmg · · ·. · S t rictly. on th e side,
though, we µ~ard '\:.~ at 1t turned out
super. When mterviewed by your correspondent, ~onsuela Crotchmeer (of
the Moxee City Ctochtmeers) had the
follo'wing to say . . . . "He's the kind
of a blind date who makes you wish
you were." • . . .
We heard this one via the rumor
route . . •. • The new niott.o for Webster's Emporium is going to be . . .. .
' 'The· customer is alw11y~ .tight." . . . .
These jokes are llll right wlien they're
·not over my head, ,b ut then, that's the
way I fell about pigeons . . . . · · ·
Our vote for the man who almost
fainted due to the s mell of his own
breath goes to '. Thurn1an (I played for
Stan Kenton, s o there) Davis. Wow,
was he polluted!
This should ,be .enough food for
thou~ht for , oae issue, so whil~ you
grab the dictiona1'y and try to figur e
it out, remember the famou s woi·ds of
Shakespeare . . . . When women's
girdles disappe ar , man's outlook will
certainly :be broadened . . . .

week in Drill, Barracks' Inspection,
and Parad~s between al) Flights in
order to wm the red, white, an d blue
ribbons.
A warding of ribbons was
discontinued during the three weeks
following the April 1st upheaval, when
Squadron X was transferred and r eplacements were arriving. Contests
:ire n~w_ on in eai:nest, and each Flight
strivn:g to wrp. the av.:,rd of the
Best Fhght of the Month.
Last week Fli'g ht 1-A won the Barracks' Inspection ribbon, and Flight
2-A won competitive Drill. A/S Sergea11t McCool and Flight 2-A deserve
commendation for their winning performance in representing Squadron A
in the competitive Drill on May 4th.
The Base Unit Band was strengthened materially by the addition of 24
talented members. A / S Dona ld D.
P r ice, Class 2-A, was appointed 1s t
Lieutenant, Band Leader, A / S Al'b ert
J. H odges, J r., wa s made Serg eant,
a nd A / S Thurm a n J. Davis, Corpor a l
of t he Band. Considering t hat n ew
m embers w ill remain with t he Detachment until the Sch ool closes on J une
30th, and will be cont in uing un der t h e
a ble dir ection of Mr. Wayne H ertz,
there is promise of having t he finest
ba n d tha t ever represented t his U nit.

·'

·
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Among those men in Class 17 who
departed for Santa Ana was Aviation
Student Alan Efros who edited
"Flight" from · January through April
of ~~44.
Aviation St1,1dent ,FJfros fulfilled the
responsibilities of his office with
credit. Before entering Aircrew training, he resided in Phoenix, Arizona.
Below is a letter written lby the
former editor in which he passes the
torch to those who are left:
"To my fellow Aviation Students:
"In the past four months it has been
my pleasure to be a part of ·a proud
unit of men whose every action was
that of precision and discipline. During those fast moving days I served
in t he capacity of Editor of 'Flight.'
My dut ies in this position were made
en joy~ble on every h a nd by the cont inu ou s cooperation of the soldiers of
the 314th. I leave Ellensburg with
h ap py m em ories. I wish t o extend
my gratitude a nd thank s to all · m embers of th is Detachment, Officers of
t he tra ining staff, and Cap t ain Whiting, as g ood a 'C O' a s a soldier could
::isk fo1·. ·
. "Now ' Flig-ht' has a new editor, in
fa ct a complete n ew staff of m en, but
I believe that those '.vho now m a ke up
t he new spaper staff a1· e competent reliable, a nd yes, ea ger to keep ; our
n ewspaper on th e hi gh standard that
is t ypical of all the 314th. Give them
your undivided cooperation. They as
your representatives are putting into
The General ·Committee is a n or - print y~ur everyd_ay life. They'll do
ganization ;-un for the Students and a g?od ,Job and will 'keep the presses
·t
b emg
.
t o mam
. t am
. rollmg.
1b y th em, i s purpose
a hio•h standar d of Student Conduct
"To the whole Detachment I wish to
dur i;g Open Post. Mr. Pleasant, chair-, express for mem~ers ~f my staff their
man of the Committee s tated ''We one farewell saymg. Today we have
aim to use the powers of the C~mmit- compiled ~ews for t?e 314th, tomortee to aid and guide the students in row we will be makmg news for the
gentlemanly conduct rather than r e- whole world over Tokyo.' Good luck,
strict them during Open Post."
g entlemen, and I hope that we can
A code governing the action of Av- meet tomorrow's sunrise together.
ia tion Students during the Open Post
"Aviation Student ALAN EFROS
period was composed by A / S Janke,
E ditor of 'Flight'
also a member of the Committee.
Jan.-April, 1944."
These 11 rules may more clearly help
the Students to see the purpose of the
Genei-al Committee.
GUARD DUTY DREAMS
The Aviation Students should conNext week-end we'll have Open
sider the obedience · of the following
Post,
rules of conduct a necessary endeavor
And the next day you'll hear men
to maintain the good standing of the
boast
3058th Base Unit among the citizens
Of the fun they had while they
of Ellensburg and other communities
were free;
which they visit.
But good OLD GUARD DUTY
1. Proper uniform on Open Post.
had hold of me .
. 2. Orderly conduct at .social gath- 1
erings.
3. No misconduct as the , result of · B.ut the time will come ·when . I'll
be free,
drunkenness.
And then those guys will envy me.
4. No smoking or eating on the
· I'll don my class A and off I'll go
street.
To paint · the toW11 a ruddy glow.
5. No excessive noise, rowdiness or
fighting.
6. No hands in pockets.
I'll find a gal that has great
7. No noticeable expression of imcharm,
·
·
proper attitude toward ot):ier branches
And ·off we'll go, arm in arm.
of the service _and ci--,ilians.
Any number of things we might
·8. No ib oisterousness in eating esdo,
tablishments ·and places of business.
But I'll narrow them down to just
a few.
9. No failure to uncover in places
of amusement, eating es~blishments,
hotels or any other place where gen- · WE could be dancing in some dark
tlemen are supposed to :be uncovered.
nook
10. No carrying of bottled purchases
Or in . the library reading a book.
not properly wrapped.
The chances a.re you·won't find us
11. No obvious drunkenness.
us there,
Violations of rules · will ·be reported
'Cause we'll be out in the open air.
and proper disciplinary action will be
taken. Any student .violating this code
Out beneath the stars and moon
will be granted a fair trial and only
'Cause that's the place for us to
fact~ will 'b e reviewed, the student hav· s·poon.
·
ing every chance to prove his innoWe'll court as long as time will
cence.
Punishment will be recomallow.
mended and the findings forwarded to .
It's a pleasant thought to think
the Disciplinary Board. The Board
of now.
will in turn recommend punishm~nt
or discmissal of the case.
The Committe·e wants to impres s
The next morning as the floor I
upon the Students that its powers are
hit
not meant to scare them into proper
It'll be my time to boast a bit.
conduct on Open Post, but rather to
The boys may think I prevaricate,
imbue them with the proper spirit of
But my handkerchief shows I had
conduct becoming an Aviation Stu- .
a date.
dent.

!~

Pictur ed above are, left to right, Aviation Students P eter Katz enrnille r
and A . .J. Hodges beside one of the murals they painted in The Cadet_
Club, Merced, California. Aviation Student Billy Ham ilton also assisted with the work. All three men are now with the 3058t h.

ARTIST NOW IN
ELLENSBURG UNIT

j

ICOlVIMITTEE GIVES
POLICY FOR MEN
ON OPEN POST

MIXER

Saturday, May 6, was a red-letter
day for the men of Class T hree. After
twelve long days, of quaran tine they
Included in th e group of trainees, came forth with great ant ic ipation of
stationed at Ellensburg in the 3058th things to come.
AAF Base Unit, is an artist wfio has
On Satur<lay, May 6, t he men of
achieved na tiona l fame, one Aviation Class 3 were g ive n a "Mixer'' to inStudent Peter Katz enmiller. Although itiate them into the social life of Elhe is skilled in various types of ar- len s burg. After twelve long days of
tistry, his renown results from his quarantine they attended this affahwork in interior decoration.
with a som ewh a t f es~ive spirit.
His latest feat was accomplished at
The arrangement for the initial sothe Merced Air base, a basic training
cial event of the Class was handled by
base in Merced, California. Long a
the Co-·Eds of CWCE and a committee
dream of the detachment there was a
of men fr0n1 the 3058 th.
downtown cadet club which was established in the Tioga Hotel. The
The ice was broken by Avfation Stuwork done on this ciub was accom- dent Rosenthal who s uggested a friendplished thro~gh . ,the inspiration and ship • dance in which the ones on the
untiring efforts of Aviation Student floor chose partners from among the
Peter Katzenmiller. Although it was individ?als who. had not enter~d into
he who was the guiding genius, he the swmg of thm~s . ~fter t_h1s step,
didn't get to see the grand opening, , the. men_lost no tune m makmg good
for on the night the club w;a:s opened the_ varled :boasts . they had uttered
he left for the 3058th AAF Base Unit. while sheltered behmd the walls of the
Aviatioi:i, Student Katzenmiller is barracks.
now lending hi~ artistic ability to
Feature indi vidual attract ion on the
"Flight" on which h~ is serving as program was Lois Hansen who "gave
staff artist.
·
·
fortµ" with a tap-dance which merited
_________
applause for an encore.

UNIT COMMANDANT
_,

r•,

•

,

l

LETTER RECEIVED

(Continued from Page One)
Although he recefved his cwnmission
(Continued from P a ge One)
in the Infantry, Ca:ptain Lips<;omg en- . will be better since we will 'be p1,etty
tered !lctive duty ::it Lowry Fi!!ld, Col- bu,s y. Rumors iire many ·and, a/! are
orado, with the AAF. From there he most rumors, unfounded. We did not
was sent succ~ssively, ,to ,S anta Ana, and will not get furloughs !:)ere, but
California, the 31ith Q. T. D. in Lo- some delays in route are being given
gan, :Utah, and the Centrar Instruc- upon leaving. Also, there is ari extor's ~chool at Randolph Field.
cellent chance that .we will get furThe Commandap.t of.. Students be- loughs at our riext post which it is
came a cog in the official machinery rumored, is a two or three n'ionths
of this Unit (known as the 314th C. transition schooJ.
T. D. at that time) on OctO!ber 14,
The unifol'm here is slltl~n and if
1943. He wns married last March 14 the past week is an indic1,1tion of what
to Miss Suzanne C. Smith whose home is tq come, th ey will be badly neede~L
is Madison, New Jersey.
It has been quite hot both i-iight and
Gaptain Lipscomb stated that he day, although a dust.raising wind ussincerely thinks that the Aviation Stu- uaHy- comes up in .the e a rly aftemoon.
dents with whom he has been associ- I would just a s soon the wind stayed
ated in Ellensburg are the best away. ,· There is little vegetation here
group of men that he has come in con-I here-stand i n one !'; pot a nd watch
OUTINGS PLANNED
tact with during his period of service and so, as is said about Texas is true
in the Army Air Force.
the place ·blow by. · Bit by little we
(Continued from Page One )
are getting used to our ne w invirona djacent farm s on Sundays for a r epment and surroundings, and hy the
etition . of those dishes. The farm s schedule, two events have been ar- time our acclimation is completed, I
ranged
for
the
near
future.
Nevt
wilI provide ridin g hor ses for the a thSunday a bingo game will be held at think we will find it is not such a: bad
letic and energetic individuals.
the
U. S. 0 . for interested parties . place. Incidentally, w e are known as
In cooperation with the U. S. 0. th e
,
F
ollowing
this, a formal dance will b e Caree1· Gunners, and so there will be
Rod and Gun Club of Ellensburg is
h
eld
May
20.
It will be a no-date af- no technical s chool for us."
planning to provide fi shing facilities
for the anglers who are mourning fair with all and sundry invited.
Miss Martin and her ass is tants art heir favorite sport.
ranged the programs fo r th e evening,
In o_rder to be included in any of
each dance 'b eing planned for the couMAY PROM
the planned outings, Aviation Stuples before the event.
dents must give their names to the ,
(Co,1tinued from Page One)
The intermission period was devoted
U. S. 0., stating in which program
her positioh as the Social Commission- t o refreshments and the singing af an
they wish to be included.
·
A side from th e above mentioned er of the Off-Campus Women' s Club. 1 all-girl "A Capella" chorus:

1

In the past the organization has
been very active up until the late
shakeup in the training program.
Since that time the enforcement of
these powers have been rather lax and
inactive. Now the committee is confronted with the task of building this
organization to its normal c01idition.
It ·rs the hope of the Committee that
the Students will co-operate to the
fullest extent.
·

So, fellows, I'm telling you,
W)1ile on GUARD DUTY don't be
blue;
For the next week-end will .be for
you,
And you can have a good time too.
By Aviation Students
·E . .T. SMITH
C. T. GARTH.

